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Our jail is now clear of criminals.
Wonder how long it will remain so.

On Monday morning the thermome-
Ster was down to about 44e and Tnes-

day morning 180 higher.
...---- S. -

J. T. Ferguson received a dispatch
from Missiasippi on .Wednesday that I
his itt!e son wnssery tick.

The cov1entirn hallottIa till & am

ye.terday. H Iad idopted I rule.
Clinton 6•;,-Ntewton 138.

5.0..------

James A. Baird, a former employee
of this oflice is now at R:uton work-

uing in the Caligraqh offi'e. (Oulr neigh-
bar is fortun-rte in stertrrng the ser-

rices of Mr. Bair,l aa we never had a
more faithful hand in, our oftihe.

*-----.*0 e------

Senator Chandler rcenas to have
Louisiana election on the brain.

Senator Gibeon being nnwell Sena-i
C('hanmdler consented to pospone the
laoIsiian election matter till Mond.v
hst.

We acknowledge the rceipt of a

complimentary ticket to the Louisiana
8tate Fair, toL be held at Shreveport
Neverber thto 10thb inclusive. It:
is aid that it will be the best they
have ever had before. We hope that
itmayprovea uucee. It is con-i!
vealiet to our people and we suppose
the railroad will . issue half fare
tickets. -

A 1sPiW to the Comasercial Herald
nes Gre~shille, ISse., of October

8th a r a•w L as tarday night, at
tLbmt Miss., dmri. a soeiable game

Etea tw. a the ledding .ngroes
r ~3 1b disoulty, in which one wwt
b in.ut and the ether. kille& bhy

4V aiWA r.. I.s . gj

* bwiit a .tl'

<*r

ATTRFFT"P To .f8A~ SINATE.

iOne of the most unprovoked at-
tei.npti. at as:a4inatio0occnred at A.n-
Snistn, Ala., on 8th, we ever heard of.
It semtus Mr. Edmaund•, editor of the
IIot l=slt had been e-posing the cr'r-
r!ption of the fremer city authoritie,
i:n tti," !r tgle:t of their duty in regard

t. tih. enlforc.':,ef:lt of the prohibitiin,
la:.-. :outse ,tvs a'o he was 31`.ulte

I,, se1v'ral of them on the streets a'lI
.t'ver,''!" Lbe tt'n. .1 JLustice of the'

"I . : ;*" .` .. L: .er ,ter, l lth

1I R:, : ; ",!i t'.,. i't v.1'i,:h ,,t thu , ti, ',.'

o 't:ia,Ji clerk x,,l •,Ir. A. Tril,'p

,r,., c:ll. 3i. .E,. :: , !. ou .t-
,: I're - ' no `. ':'r di ,n wl hal in

r,f, t'. n:. I,' t :., t! . o u a nic.ttion a .In 1

I. wr',h'i" e Lt:t: i ttl I a r,.tractin tt ,.i
. I.omu,,l' e J ir tri.ncing him aw

1!::,r. lr. E l ain l. i - 1 tiher' wa%.
i,,thig, to r.,ntra 't. t he"n: L:awr "".ro
tr.itlancdt t ,.:.,r:d hi.nu. LauCc in-
qturtcl if Eli tuwis w.t, arne 1. to

wiir'h a neg'-ttVe r.T'ly was given,

Inl; I,:' t"". j:ail, "n,.ita h r is Law-

r. n^- "" at i.nte time trying to get

bi h:rn I ir. iE hnuhn.I. who then ihe-
in to t.: k into L ,t l..is . As heparti-

ally trn'l lii' vt,: Dro. ned upon him.
IHe was .'ot in thei hlft arm, in the

,it.,w and :Srio::Stdy wounded. Lacey
Sattei:ut'l to ,sh•.t again, but his pis-
til . n ,tite' 1. which probably saved

",r. reihtnd• life. The would-be as-

.'azin thou tired on Mr. Coppel and

T'ijritn'. The former was shot

throuetl neck and the latter received

two woa lstt in the head, both serious.

T'hv parties escaped, but were subse-
.. titly captured and turned over to

thi' :heriff on State warrants and
't ,k,.- to Jacksonville, Ala. The feel-

ai i in Anniston is intense and strong
1:,k of lynching is indulged in.

Never were the people more thor-
oughly aroused. Mr. Edmunds is
doing well, and it is hoped that no

1 seriou:t results will follow his wounds.
The shooting of Mr. Coppel and Mr.

Tripiley was malicious and unpro-
Iyoked. A mass meeting of citizens
will be held to-morrow when a pilan
of action will be de:ided upon to rid

! the city ot these desperadoes. To-
night the city is in a tumult of excite-
ment and indignation.

Tfiere seems to be a dead lock in
5th Congre sional Convention notwith-
standing the belief that Hon. C. New-
ton would have no opposition. From
dispatches received here, it seems that
there is not a full attendance-some
parishes not represented. That Mr.
Newton is the chioce of thre-fourth
of the people of Richland parish we
doubt not, but they remained at home
and took no part in the selettion of
delegates,

It requires 201 electoral votes to
elect. The Southern Democratic
States cast 153. Cleveland and
Thurman will therefore need 48 vote..
New York 36, New Jersey 9, Connet-
icut 6, give 51. Indiana 15, and
New York give 51. So the Demo-
cratic ticket can win with only thees
two northern, Statee.-Exchange.

A special to The Times-Democrat
from Jacksonville, Fla., of Oct. 9th,
says: Official bulletin for 24 hours
ending at 6 o'clock. New cases 93,
deathe 4; total number of deaths to
date 299. Deaths: Mrs. Herman Con-
rad, on Kings road, Frank Marvin,
J. N. Smith, Geo. Wheaten Deane.
On 10th 63 new cares; 3 deaths; cases
to date;, 3,382; deaths 302.

The Boston Herald is responsible

for this.straight hit at the blatant
Senator from New Hampshire:

The most grotesque feature of the
campaign thus far is the spectacle of
Senator William E. Chandeler rising
in his seat and attacking President
Cleveland for his backwardness in
,arrying out his civil service reform
Spromises. What William E. Chand-
l r knows or care about civil service
r.fermcould b written on the tip
end of a darning needle.

N'Ew PUBLICATIOmS.-A new num-
ber of the Sre•o is at hand-bril-
liant as uuulal. Tar SEASo is a
first-elass Ladies Magapine. Each
number containing about 170 illmutl
tiona of the newest Paris tuions
and the most elegant designs in f•acy
work, embroidery, crochet sad needle
work; plain newing and lacs work;
lace stitch on muslin, cambrio and
tulle, etc.; Irish point laces, darning
on tulle, filagree on linen, etc.; a va-
Sriety of designs in nrug work, tatting
-netting, knotting and frame work; pil-
low la•e; paper, wool and feather
ib',cr m~waic patterns and tancy
work in all its branches; three large
woredkn plateL; two historical or na-

Stional costame pictures; a patter.

'beet wth csboat twenty fat paper~
attesas~. .riely illustrated review
)veolrtia' jiitial lettes, monograms

an aIpbphuss, etc. -Th infermstiem

,ivem is elear. pilmi, semrehebmiwe,
end praetiel. 4Pue.oe eaheamut
inl*v yemts. -For .sale of .-ll ~i

_,e.. a-ar, the -ta.atidi•il.1ev. t~imp~a~yLdgf. 2.emk -

Allen E t.1n, the man who killed a
.boy in Franklin parish a short while
ago. just to show him that his old
"poi:t mettle" coull kill at tw:nty
Ft:lps, was trie:I at WiHusbor I tI!
week and wa.l u itte,l. A I'ruankiin
jury evihently thinks that it is act':is-
sihle for a nco:i to kill a',,th-r wiaho
qu. stiuns th,, ."'ettle" of hi: gin,

b'it the o:i.-idie world will think that
every iai r whl) c .miposeI ti it jury
sIt', ' i, hrea:it:r hi ,arr,.l front serv-
irn., the State in tl•.t catja itv.-Tele-

'th.' fault is: mP.re in the criminal
lawt th it in tlh j'iy in a case like the
oto re.i rr. I t . lt,r the c:i was

.

w..a'i: g in tit e..':itials of the ( 1thi-
nit'in of iti'irl.r. There could be no

in tIi i t;>:', t! th i:n ht, no motive anI
re,.l:y no, e::,".e. or cau:se.all of which.

u11anl thi'., ,ri :inal practice of this

:at i .... ntial to make a case. The
h.: the cause, the less magnitude of

t'.," c.rime, and the attorneys for the
id.hice in most murder cases make

t at: Iplea, that is, it the cause of the
kLlling is less than that claimni 1, that
accused should be interdicted insteadi
of prosecuted. In the cae above
named we think Mr. E:tton shouldl
either be interdicted or hung but un-
der our practice he could not be hung
by law.

"Tis true we are all in need of rest.
I am supplied and now ready to shear
with my friends andt patrons a lportion
of the many Beds just received,
besides Bed Room Sets, Arnmoiurs.
\lashere. Rockers, Chairs, etc.. in acwt
everything comprising a coun ,lete fur-
niture assortment. .KAN.

RAN AWAY.-Last M1onday an agent
for a Texas Cae: us Hedge Co., left his

4 team standing at Mrs. Lewin' gate at
O.akley. The hcrses sta ted off at a
walk, then into a ran, and tinally co!-
tlited with a tree killing one of I he
hirrses, a very fit.e animal. instantl'
and smaashinge the buggy into kind-
ling.-Franklin Sun.

For a cooking, or heater I can give
prices on stoves unequaled or unheard
of before. N. KAIIN.

RAYvL.L.E, LA., Oct. 6th. 1888.
At a regular meeting of the school

board held in the court house this
day the following memulers were pres-
ent: W. T. Insley, W. It. Hemler, J.
L. Boies and J. If. Rhymes.

On motion, J. L. Boies was called
to the chair, andl the Secretary read
the proceedings of the last meeting
and they were approved. The new
members were then sworn in, and the
House proceeded to organize. J. L.
Boies was elected president, and W.
T. Insley, Superintendent; Prof. S. D.
Lucas, assistant teachers examiner.

The board consolidated the 3d and
6th wards in one school district with
J. H. Rhymes as director, The pres-
ident to act as director oven. the 7th
and superintend the Ad in the absence
of a representative.

The treasurer handed in his report
showing amount in his hands for the
following different wards:
Ward 1 ............... .. 123 83
Ward 2.................... 183 02
Ward 3................. 13
Ward 4 .................... 217 4:
Ward 5................... 94 63
Ward 6. .................. 111661
Ward 7................... 212 34

Total $943 031!
The above was examined by a com- !

mittee and founal correct and vouches i
burned. The treasurer was allowed
$7 35, as commission on disburse-
meats up to date. The clerk report-
ed that he had collected polls to the
amount of $112 00 for which he was
allowed $5 60 as commission. I

The board adljourned until next
regular meeting. W. T. INSLEY,

Superintendent.

WI! Il.!!l Rats!:!

In thi- line I can give prices and
quality of goods that will sell on their
own merits, Men's Boys, Childs,
Ladies and Misses in lat eIst tvls.

A SAD CASE AT DECATUR

A Ma mad Wife 81eSik and Die I .
O.e Bed.

Darmeam, Ar., Oct. 1.-Two days
ago Dr. Crs wa called to see Mr,
and Mrs. Irwin. He fouil thIeui
sick in destitute cireumnuatces andt
alone. He ordered Capt. Thomaa to
sad mrses at once for them. Yes-
terday he visited them again and
found one of them in a dring eonii-
tion. This morning they were found
dad both in the uame bed.

,My ladies department is complete
n dress goods, having just

opened Brosteles, Persian Suitings,
Cambria Checks, Austrian Plaids,
Garona Suiting, Novelty Ginghams,
and numerous other styles. Buy my
beautiful 8attine @ Ot cents $
yard. N. KAHN.

--

We me by the Beseemer that Iaj.
g A. Burke is doing the Imhandsome
lhiglm thatcity usual. A few
mightsago hee gave a birthday partyis home .1 -Miss De Bard.labe

tad Brittle, two wealthy Alahamians
a it the Motesu•ma HoteL A spe•ial
train hrought many guanelst from Bir-
minghi:m, aud from the published
w-ounts tihe afair muat haove been
qu;ite ekegankt. If there is a man in

lablanm who knows exaetly how to
i• •eb things, it is eartainly the
lLaj.r.-Advocate.

SHee! S es IUt he!e !
The meet complete assortment han-

died in this secton. A ladies button
fallto @ $1.50. Menus laced or-
gpitors fll stock @ $1.75. Misbes,
Child aud Doys at remarkable low
Sanrea. N. KAHN.

6" Weekly Weather-Crop BIlleti..

Of the Louisiana Wather Service.

OCTOBER 6th, 1888.
The weather conditions during the

pa-t week have been favorable to the
growing cane and for cotton picking.
Reports indicate that cane grinling
llhls begun in some sections of the
sugar region with fair resnlts. Some
Sfll planting has been done but it is
not general, the land being hard and
dry from the heavy rains earlier in
the season.

Complaints of lack of rainfall are
heard iror ve*.etablde tarm:ers, Iut the
ensuing 48 houirs will dlonubtless re-
lieve tie-ir needs in that res e.t. a
Ssudden fitll of frotla 13 to 20 ,d-
grees in the te;,i,.rature being in.hi-
icatedl for Louisiana, which wili likelyI
result in light rains.

But nine of th- total numbier of ol-servers reports show apprec';able rAin-
fall for the week, the a:iount.s b -ne
as follov's: Monroe 0 22, Natel.ito
chles 0 02. Trinity 0 8$I, Vidalia 0 22.
UAlexandria 0 4M. Marksville 0 2..
A;uite O 0:1, Grand Coteau 0 0:3 anl
Abbeville 0 01.

The tcmlperatvre has been I,c!ow
a seasonal average throughout the
State, the delicienc'ies ranging from 3
to 7 degrees, but lbeing accomnpained
by an excess of sunshine, was very
favorable in its efflcts.

OBSERVERS REMARKS.
ILake Providence:-Cotton picking

Sis being plushel with energy.
r Vicksburg:-I)eeidedly favorable

for all crops. Cotton picking pro-
g, ressing rapidly.

Monroe:-Weather has hee-n favor-
able ftir sweet potatoes, :nid for gath-
ering cotton andI corn; farmers are
preparing to grind cane.

Shreveport. Coushatta and PointI Pleasint.-Wheather very favorable
for cotton picking; cotton nearly all

pole gi
Trinity:-Crol.s of all kinds are

bheing rapidily housed; cotton moving
lowly: picking cotton steadily.
Vi lalm:-Excellent weather for

Sgathering crops.

Alexa.ndria:-Excollent weanther for
cotton picking; vegetables neel rain.

Marksville, Greensburg and ilam-
I mond:-Favorable,

Maurepas: No rain; worms in
cotton; licking progressing.

Mandeville:-Corn all gathered,
crop pretty fair, good weather.

Slaqut-mine and lHahnville:-Cut-
ting cane and beginning to grind.

Jfeanerette and Thibodeaux:---Cane
im1 roving; planting progressing.

Mt. Airy:-Vegetation, except cane
suffering for want of rain.

Abbeville:-Cotton yielding poor;
much is badly damiaged.

Ellendale, (Ardovne Plantation) :-
Fall planting of cane has ;: en done;
land hard and dry from mnIucr
rain early in season, not vei? favor-
able to tall planting. Corn nd hay
harvested, R. E. K RKAM,

Signal Corp irector.

Positively the largest stock of Dry
Goods ever received in this section.
Prints A. I. 41 cents and up-
wards. N. KAHN.

A BRAVE WOMAN

KIlls a Noted Desperado 1 ho
Had Attacked Her.

San Aaseoxio, Tex., Sept. 24.-ThMa
nonrnous lone highwayman who has
for the past two years been a dread
to travelers in the vicinity of Kerri-
valle, and who has without the aisl.-
lance of a single confederate repeat-
edly robbed stage comlhes, rifled
mails and went through as many as
six commcrcial travelers in broa,,
laylifght. has been killed. He was
b:t, by Mrs. L;zzie Hay, at he,
lhome fon the head ,romg eof the Rla,
-bLina, ]kando county, last Monday.

1Mrs. Hay's str, of the killing is as
feelows: "Last Monday meo Uang
war sitting on the tfloor in iy ro• _
when suddenlyV a mans appeared o,,
,lhe front gallery. He had a rediaandkerchtef tied around his handl,
and a piece of calico tied over hbis
;ace I saIUt, "what do you want ?'
ILe answered, "It is none of your
bu,,inesl." I then said, get off tht
gallery or 'll kill you."

He laughed and said, "You're a
Iplucky women, but I'll have what I
'ant out of thin house or born it
down over your heal."

By this time I hIl a needle gu.
and he had entered. I drew it down
on hims within eight inches of hisi
heart but it taplwdl and he msaid
"d-n you I'il kill you," at the same
time producing a lng, keen Iblade
knife and aimed it at nmy throat. 1
wardeld off that Ilow beit the next
time he struck the end of the knife
stuck in say forehead, making an
ugly gash. At the sane time I re-
cevered tLe use ,f nay gun and astrck
taimn on the head felling hims to the
Sair and before he could rise I had
reversed the gun and pulled the
trigger. This tine it fired, the bul.
let takingl effect in his lelt side. He
gave an ugly yell andl rolled out oh
the porch and looked as if dead.

I washed the blowdl uf lay face and
rehlauled my gun. He arose and had i
by this time, almost reached hi. 1
took gaod aim and Ared, but don't
thank I bit him. My husband wasu orn
in the caton, but when he eamr home
a few boars afterward. he iammediate- i
ly organized a party of rangers. They
trailed him for a distance of twenty
miles by his. blood, and found him

His name is unknown, buhot he as
recognized to be the samoe mean whose
bold depredations have for two years
been the terror of the COuntry.

Mra Bay. who dalew the lona.-dread-
ed "lone highwaysmen" in B•ander I
eouaty. Texas, was the oiece of J. L.
Gibbousa gifted jouralist, sad one
time eiayte*itor of the 8 .al TimesMany e •l Alabmisas will reuae:.ber
him and reeell the beauiful tribun

--•d .te tira S de,. o thu . :.4 lamasses souts, a Ip;

Permml leUtlm.

Capt. W. T. Ivy came in on Mon-

day and called on us. We had an

interesting conversation with him

upon the political outlook. He is
sanguine of Democratic success.

Rev. O. I'. Miles preached here on

Sunday and Sunday night. Regret
that we were too unwell to attend.

P. S. Hlardesty and R. C. Sorter

called on us last Saturday.

We had a very' pleasant call from

young Mr. Wells, of (:iro t on Satur-
,laiv. lie says the pe.ple have smeine

chill.: an'l fewver, over there as here.

Mr. E. T. Ltuakin, of Monroe, was
in tow nion Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Nelsn and Miss Hollie,

Alexi,ntler were in Rayvill' 'Tuesd l.

Mli s Sue Graham was in Utyvville
Tuesday.

Mrs. 'T. N. Rhymes. after an :,t-
elnice of several weeks in Missis.itli
with the chldren, returned homre on
.Mendr la.s't.

R. R. Ju tice was in Rayville Mon-
day.

Capt. Wells was in town two or
three dr•is this week

Capt. Stone was in PRavville this
week looking alter some local bu.i-
In ess.

R. A. Wynn was in Ravville Wed-
nesday!. S•,rry to •.arn of him that
he was not in go•od health.

SGe. W. Wright and Wnm. Bradley
from the other side of the river was
in town on Wednesdlay. Mr. Wright
speaks of going to the Shre-v.port

Sfair. It will pay any of our people in
this section to g., as the fare on the
railroad will be re.huced and it is only
a short run.

T. D. ML-erov canme into town on
I Wedne-dlay and soo)n returned with
so:e ladies in the buggy with hinm.

R. . HIardlesty and his daughtt-r
Miss Mollie, were in Revville on
1WV.dnesday last.

Geo. W. Varner was in town this
week.

Rev. W. W. Nash was in Rayville
Thursday.

J. B. HIardy, J. T. Lyles, Thos.

Price and T. II. Mangham were all in
town Thursday from the Alto neigh-
berhood.

Misses Hattie and Carrie Mangham
were in Rayville Thursday the guest
of the editors family.

Call and examine the large and se-
lect stock of Dry Goods, Clothing.
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Grocerie-,
Hardware and Tinware, just opened
and ready for inspection at

N. KAIHN'8.

--The 8tlagy Young ian.
Chi.'t S Times.)

I wouhl go acr:sa a muddy street
Of a very nmuddy (day to shake hands.
with the person who stands at the
head of this paragraph, when I I,.a
shaken Ionls I should, perl.aps,
houmuly beg him for his autograhi o.
A lock of his hair. And wherelore?
Iecause, to be a "utiiy young lman"
m:ueans in popular parlance a younu
:anU who has the nmral coura..e I.,
.lu11,1 his money its his own way. II
ulealas thsat |beause he hap1 lu lsS to I.
iln a crowd of addllepated gleenlhelran

wha, are tlhrt wing aw'y their carn-
ings in a manner that dos s not b in:,
:t re.turn to tllemi or aiiy one e.sp, le.
reesea to "chip i,." It mwea a that
hie doesn't have a monthly shisky,
livery, thea.ter, florist or code etioe
ary bill ii, excess of his lmonthly e mrn-
i:ge. It means that he doesn't rot
hIs uplciers, or if Ie is a bard
cashier, his h•aa:uk to minister to hii
illicit ple-anures. It meanl that hiri:
ta iir hill is paid' Ipromtly, ditto hl..
iua.rdl bill; that if lie has a mnuther o ,
.ister isot too well off ihe cal and
d-w's sfflrd tihe-m an e.easioilal, gene• -
rous gilt, It ,ean,-s that while ever•
,leaigaiag girl of hiis acquaiuntan e
ii not a recipieaut at iia hands ot i
ostly flowers and confectionary, tl;e
girl hie loves bet hba plenty of boti.
and loth are ipaid for. This term ofl
reprmnela means alao that while bit
g-nermus colleague is talki: slunait
alrtalt the extravagance of girls mn
thie inpo.ailblity of uptpirtlhsg sume
creatures that he, our "stingy young
man," has a nice little Ihank salenoit;
has been accepted by his bweehelat
mnd is giving her more conafort that,
tme stYndthrift, is hiis prodigal se-I-
tihnlees, thinks aylibody but himaeel
is entitlel to. I

In Clothing and ;Gent'. Furnishingi
Goods I defy comrltitors. Who can't i
wear a suit of clothes? Just call at
N Kahn's and be fitted out for $ 5 50.
A nobby suit.

One of the pupils of the white pub-
lic school has been temlporarily sus
pended for smoking cigarettes on the
ground. This rule should be stricklv
enforced. Boys cannot Itick up a
more dangerous habit. They willo n-
determine the heath and puralizo the
mind of the most robust child.--Tel-
egrph.

Boys will insist on kiling them-
selves by degrees in this way. Had
as well he out of the world as out of
fashion.

It is settled fact Jack Frost will
msoon appear, and it is an mndoubt~d
fact that N. Kahn will comfort the I
naeedy, Bluaket the cold, why not?
whe he will ell a comfort for 75
cents.

SUCCESSION SALE.

Succession of William A. Thomras
deceascd. i

State ofLouisiana,Parish of Frankli it.

1 By virtue of an artcr of sale, issned from the

Hoenorabe 7th District com urt in and for IIT

parisah of Franklin, and to inc directed, as Ad.
masiniuraltor (or to the %hetimU of Richland par

t41) cenitiaulehing ni to posreei to a'c.vrtud
nnI1 to sell all the real esae beloseioI 'o
saidl sure i'uiO. I will on

Wcdncsday, November 7 th, 1888
within the legal hours of salo, cff'r fotra le a
lir s e.r titer .,1 ise ( Oetrt Ille't-e. in the towni
)ti Rtyvmike. La at not I~rmtl. than thme .eppraieet

siai,. ii.. Ileileiwjziei ,I(mge. y *j'ea t fPltt i f-tl

,.f N E} iu.S1 1 tt mt N 16 cm:It. S~j t N K

:11, N N" } ef s Smet.oie 1''') I.rtyveit')

"I" ;:1 N R 1.3 A si"'" F =,1"
L5 i '15 N h ;E t. . A ..- 1,e. IF: ut ' j1i

.. 'i"i.i"n Ii *)eese'u. "1 .I It 11 i ~. t L .? L6I!1il

1133! it Ii::" .'t" .a (% !fl) use lttiemxre e a~l m

To rom.eI'il, e -g a~l.- as at faeta less Ill:in i.e~

11i% v. Im so 114 aI 5rii'mseltirtt'

~V~i~mtm~rm, ' J.A {i. THlOM'AS.

A lministratsr

`')TICS.

lie ';ale 0.l l.m'isi.tm3 , I'h'rili of' Rii-hmnl.a
2731, iDour rt ('c'urt.

r rSlrcl~ ii l i.. L,. Rn"Ilt IC, tlerrarel

M's't'r'- a,. qe Be 'eRn'm'e RnIm.(IIt tins fled in

tIm eaHtice mel ii (.,. rC'k ol mie Dietrct ('tori, in

Sn~i lir nai~l 1iari~h i me Rirhlndi~mt, apCspliea.

ci.,,, Ia Ire aii1'bmtfit'd adiimntinirantrx of the'

".t
e
're-1'e nit .1 I. Rietmii2II , *'V me re3.

Now, Ftheeetmne, esilpe.,. .rtmetiemmi he mate'
3h pet' tetits is' leni dali fc s, rsle dact h.'reOC.
time tici I Mr. I...: reue-e last' 1..g % il lie att'

upnc.mmi..m g t atua im.'raiei alnrii tintds of M w!"tl

JNO. IF. Lf)'FPl.I:%s, I~ruc',*y Clerk.
Rutyvilme. aIn , .ctm.licr 1atl Ih6 t 21.

ELECTION NOTICE.

r)* vlrtu nof tihe imem:i.emi'y Cested ini me lby
the Eie.'tim'n L.ws of the ;'Stat of Lonisimita
1ued41 in pr~mmsni" se~ci t~m rlmee m~romsFntmii of Ilip
E m'elletmy F't..emc' I'. Niiodllis. Gmevevour nli
ilhe crr ate IT.ouisiaina. I do heerebly give pube
ic ee".-ti e tlmie there wm;I I.P an a r.5:3m he iI

in tihe Parish cl hljm'lmlammd, Stale alure said or,

Tuesday, 6th clav of Nov. iSSS,
(it tiei tz thme rn'c.'ctv~ i't ralter iThe fi'rst Morto
An~y of ,r im .-l nmitl) tloins, cci' nit, chuck in tihe
leec'ren if until tax m'rock in tihe ot:errmnun, fe,
it.' th upmmqst. o rut.~~e'te lay g~et.mtai tiekrc
-igiul Eret-to rs or I'rr'ulrte,i and Vie'e.l'repimleni
1a ntl aso for Ierlprcieetuiire in. Congress I."

represent tihe State cit Lmuinjarma in the Fafy'
.tlrnt (Cengcre-t eel tite Cimited Stater, liar this, the

?i thil ht mare'seinenin Di.triei.

1I t e electro t will Ile hrle'l at the time above
I Pa cmliecl mnd mat the fullowing utraned pollie u

pulp!cl? , 1",-.'i(:
Fir.t wardl-Deihi andm Mittway;
Srcoeld Wnardl-Rueyvllm.,
Tljreh wirei-t irarm;
Feeisutli a tel-A!.,'r~;

Jst ill ward-Redmlnietie;
Sixth ward-Hl iliuevan

Seventh wardh-Tleronmt.n' .
JNO. F. LOVF.L FSS.

Relcnriinmg Ofac er
RSVllllhh L. ,Ocrtmber fun. 1b58.
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on from: of Wnepattl. and on tho .4d.
.the weal said saL=maIU' of J.0 ILr 1.49*.
Cu.. as i i r b .ve (.c. sg.m. e Rem-_aber I:., o
*U. gh r t' ilTJi l $ s ia..n e iliae.- 
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MEYEf R fAI.S TO CURE.

SFRAI$$CV13 RtEA 5jf

flKAT CAN SE REACJ$LD BYAN.h wl :b ~OIj drMII rflt)

(,Ml!ALL 701"4 of PILES
S I~pMLLA

ISTR .S IL CHi YtV

DR TAYLOR'S

CHILL CURE

WARRANTEDPUnRELY Vb'": EURTABLE

A Surt. an Sur

CnDPAr. fo

PRICK 50 CS. FIRBTL

50 5a. Fourt St C~rut. St Loi, s

DR AYO'

learn and ca euc~t o

motdlcate altt any a

times Ftor trir~r al raee

dreuaMrs 60 LTS NoEB, No..ChroeG. tt agent for~t Miss.~ Ai
1~ ~~~p~ So-i l31~LL?

ilA abitvWTee, eyelo al wee eict

W; t Ptes 1w weep yee Fued a

I'ie menmr es. 1 a le lSm be ... Iaet n, m ' t 3

- Jmweli- l at V


